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Introduction
The 2015 release of the Trovato Evaporator software is contained on this
removable memory device.
This drive contains the following folders:
Drivers
Install
Trovato.Backup
The Drivers folder contains the Labjack drivers that would be needed to reinstall
all of the Trovato software. It also has offline installers for Adobe Reader and
Google Chrome.
The Install folder has two sub-folders: TrovatoEvap-C-Install and TrovatoEvapT-Install. These folders contain all of the installation files for a system. A cryopump based system will use the -C- version and a Turbo pump based system
will uses the -T- version. The path for the install program is shown as:
Cryo-based: \Install\TrovatoEvap-C-Install\Volume\setup.exe
Turbo-based: \Install\TrovatoEvap-T-Install\Volume\setup.exe
The Trovato.Backup folder is provided to use a new feature included in this
release of software. The ability to backup and restore the machine and
experiment databases. Please read more about this feature in the Main
Panel.pdf in the Trovato Manual folders found on the desktop after installation.

Install
Running the setup.exe program will start the upgrade of the Trovato Evaporator
software. The setup program will also install a custom version of the
TeamViewer software and a folder with all the latest Trovato Manuals on the
Desktop. Please review these manuals to discover new features and changes to
previous features.
During the install process a Dialog will appear asking to overwrite different file
types. For this upgrade please keep the default selection to overwrite the Lib
files ONLY. If you overwrite the Ini or DB files you will lose your database and
settings that are customized for your system.
Once the datbase has been opened and the SysConfig program is initialized.
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You should press the SAVE button to save any changes made to the database.
Then in the File menu, select the Exit menu item to close the SysConfig
program.
It is highly advised to reboot the computer at this time. Failure to reboot can
cause erratic operation of the TrovatoEvap software. When the reboot is
complete you can launch the TrovatoEvap program using the icon on the
Desktop. It a good practice to backup the database at this time and then on a
regular schedule (Trovato suggests weekly) going forward.
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